Feast on the Word of the Lord

Verse 1: Women unison
Come, set aside mortal care, Free-ly

Verse 2: Men unison
Come, who hope, find ye peace
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Soprano: Given it hath no price, Come and feast on the word of the Lord.

Alto: Ye who would partake of truth, Ye who seek the fountain sweet, Lay all mortal

Tenor: (Music notation)

Bass:

Feast on the Word of the Lord - 2
burdens by and learn at Jesus' feet. Come let your souls delight where hearts are full and hope is bright, Where all may gain eternal life, Feast upon the words of Christ. Come ye who Come ye who

Feast on the Word of the Lord - 3
hunger and thirst, Hear the Master's voice, Come and feast on the word of the Lord,

hunger and thirst, Hear the Master's voice, Come and feast on the word of the Lord,

Nourish the hungering soul, Free ly given it hath no price, Come and
Lord, Nourish the hungering soul, Free ly given it hath no price,

feast on the word of the Lord.

Come, oh come, and feast on the word of the Lord.